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k. Harding LEWISOHN FINDS IT HARD FOR A :MAN TO ROW UP STREAM 'Three Big Spring Beety
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show that Republican voted

WWf tntt his election nicnnt either
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S.(.frefn Ihe liStli of en te the .

"?& tie etei rant. In etr-r-j Important
Awrtrnpulcn tiltcrnnce, theush lie.reunillv

v,Wnoiitieed "the"e obllsntletn (the
MS1 fippeKcri Mipcrrtntc feature of
fj Xnd tin Lensiie "In-encl- exer
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I'lVH. Snintrn
Amint. tiny

were

Artlele
from,

- rami' niiicn ciiiunim'ii mem mm ui""
f which he mid lip would. turn his bicU. ,

pledged nn nocintlen of n itlnm te
prevent wm or the evMIn? Lcastf. of
Nations "nmem'ed or nlcd. If It is
e entwined nnd lnteiween It) the p"iiv

of Europe that it geed mint b" ."

Seen mll'Ien inalerilj e'cted
him. Wax It In lepuillntleii of these
premlfei or In reliant e upon them'' Till
U mil te rhal elite or burn mm. n !

te'cxpresH rnnflilewe that the father of
the great Wahlngten Conference will
Ik fits nun ffoeil lime li"lne te llili the
fulfillment of his premise

PAP r SIX. The nart.v nlatfm-- bc- -

ddci approving the Kepubtltnn Senate
stand, Vhl.li w for the Leapt- - of Va- -

MeiiRwith refervitlen-- . pledged "an In- -

tcroatienal nssixiatien m that e
the nations may exercle their lntlueme tlen
nnd power ii.r the pieventien of "ai Mng

11

TACT SIMON nut in that e.im-Mi,j- t,

paW as nlwejs in national political
campaigns, that in which the voter put
Hs trust mere than In plntfeim pledges i

or lenders' premii-es- . was the consistent
partv record. What wns the party
record en the tpiestlnn jf weild peaie.'
Jfwn tnis. an.l ein liu- -. iittlfkatleu
Ot tiie l.eague i "vena nr ,....

a .. pniiinriiniie ieervntieiis.
t ;...i., .., i n,n st..eniP UenuhlUnn
"majeritv, Tnnt was Charles-discusse- d

of th ten with the ap- -

5 tlie ether, was the faitli. anil untrv into

tteetlif'iruSubi!:tnf"l .' , ,,hani?" .Lc.rsJ"f "?iL n K.un,. ,;, t,,
rmmilintten nliKn'ef leaders' ad- -

rice, the iilatfeiin anil leeen! i their
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part and their own insistent could He wns re-

position the themselves because .Tew and that
election davV hose enlv a of i , i,,,essible for i .lew

t'empe'lhig fact- - which nnd )(!lU(, null ,&Jtti!y IVentSi Am7U.n ..!.- - As he net Hnd
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Arneld nennett Hall kivs it. ill "lhe
Great Deception." by Jpninel Colcord.
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murder myntery story that
defies solution

The Tragedy At
The Beach Club '

WILLIAM
!

10. Phillips Oppcnheim says:

"The Ttagcdy at the Beach
is best murder mystcn

etery I Iiave read in cars. The
identit tiie murderer pu7led
tnc te lhe end the sten "

SECOND PRINTING
U.7S at All Beekstller.

Ul ILL, BROWN & COMPANY
Publiiheri, Bosten

I

"Thank goodness
for an occasional

.

story like this!"
says the Chicago i

Daily Neics of
i

The Everlasting
Whisper

liy Jacksen Gregery
'

At all bookstores 73

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
i

lA New Nevel by the Auther et
TO HAVE And HOLD

rgs

By

MARY JOHNSTON
Kotme Hamilton, in the
fhiladtlphia Ledger, taysi

"I knew of no book le which 'Silver
Creit' cm be cempered. It itandt by
itself, juit deci the munc ei the
dOr.' it fine, iplendid thing, and
should weep ever die nnglurf-ipeakin- y

ywerld like a tidtl VNave."

SECOND PRINTING

$2,00 whirtttr books arm sold

1IHLE, BROWN & COMPANY
Publishers, Bosten

AnOdeax
e'Honer

ff' '""eny rryae
'"V .."fltartlinclv vivid. ... It in n ViiiU
MV;JliLnt piece of work quite unique of its

KM'kljKl, and strongly recommended te
Kypili vvne want iiicir puise-ucai- s

Bosten Transcript,
MW-'- rrtnttnff
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Tragedy of an Intellectual jew
Displeased With America

ii

(V THK many published records of the
experience of immigrants with

American de-

mocracy none
with which.
am famlllnr 14

mbrn pnthctl- -
H jaaBBBBBBBBBBBBF' tragicaa4Bi JsWSMkWWWWWWf

than Ludw ig
SOPaaaaaaaaV lie wlaeh n 'sI aHaaaH "Up Stream"

N4laamaaaaaaaaH fllenl & Lhe-right- s.

SB "bbbbbbbbbI It is
bbbV '

aBBBBaaaBBBBBBBa the tragedy of
n dlillunlened

bbbbbbV bibbbbbI
dis.ip-1einte- d

in a n
who found it

BBBBBBr tvBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl
Impossible te de
the thing which

awaBajBJBJBjBXBBBBV he fitted
'.UmviO elf te de nndlI.KWISOItN I

was (omnelled
le enin it living doing ether thing s Puritanic

hich failed te him. et America deemed by in- -

IMM).

end te Seuth rpOUTl'.VATKLY

scar-lon- g tenMi. 'svh he
reversed en ieeted he is a

'I are few 0m,.t te
the establish thr 0 f, ,.
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Ul inihlishers iav tlmt l,u hnn),
ih.tllcnges' rompiiisen with "Tiie IMu-- 1

ratl"' "t "enrv Adams, and iiImj that
these "who found "The Amerhaniru- -

of Kdward Uok nn entirely satis- -
book 'I p Stream' may ieme asi

H,"n U'lnimler that there is another
et tle mc,ia- .-.,,.,, , , ." iitmim ee .'xpiameu in tnc msi

place for tic lienetit of these te whom
Ludwlg T.cwKehn it net a name
nml there tire niniiv such iust ns then'
nr( InaMV wl0 ln(1 neHiIne of Heniy
Adamsthat lie nn. 1,,,.,. of lrninn- -

-
,,,.,,, ,,., ,,,

-- .v.......
,,,.., .,,. no. . - ,,t.

!e came with his family te America in

lpg.c in 1J. A. nnd M. A. In hum, nt

an?,,h
work in

wrsitv for two je.trs te fit himself as
! te.wher of Knglish llteratuic. He was
unaeic 10 nnu nnv enege in wniui nc

...M., I.. .... . M.K.. !.. t A.lt... nt IV.Minuiiiiihiuiuuiik --unm u ....n.v. 3

l.iuiar.v ut f lie Werlils lst Liter- -

ntuie." Then he was en the cdlteriul
"'off of Doublcdev. 1'age & Ce. for a

0 mer(1 e ,Mt JhK hrm in (,)s.
,'iiK tn 100." and for the net live jcar
he wiet" fe- - the magaines In 1)110
a friend seuired his appointment as

in German in the 1'nivcrsitv
of Wisconsin. He staved'there a vear.
when he went te the Oale State Lni-vers- lt

ai assistant professor of th"
German lanKiing" and literature. H- -

lemained in Ohie until lfUJs or 301!.
when there wns e mudi ttitiilsm of
his allcKed sympathies that
In n!signd. H insists new that the
tumeur uemojiiirnueiix uuring mi
war wete a from suppressed

emotion. Since 1010 he. has beu
erumatif critic of the Natien, a radical
weeklv of New Yerk. He ha written
several- - boehs and translated Ilaupt-irann'- s

p'as from the (iciman. His
tirst short steiies were icjected b.v the
Atlantic Monthly, but the editor of the

'Smart Set accepted them and asked for
meie Ills novel did net sell and
t.! 1 .. !.. .ten iu '.uiiiiirem ui .iiiujuui
conixrech

'

lit' book i mi eihibitiim tltt
pencrsien of iihal t haic been
n siceetly anc natuic bi a meibid
'ensitiieness aheul hs ince

TT WOULD be felly te deny that the
1 suffer me.c or le.vs from the
fa, I tt.nl.. . . t r. 'I"in.. n n I.ilIa.I .
ml crei.nds for it. though it cannot be,
justified bv anv aisumenN that np- -

peal te pure Heme .Ten. n,.
cepr the bitiiatlen and make the best
of it, proud of belonging te a ince
which has rueseivd its solidarity for
mere thousands of jears than any
ether iaie in th Western world. I

When treniliTi' of the -- eunjei races
piesume te leek down en them thev ll

'

the iemarkef Disraeli te an V.nf-Hu- h

lord boasting of his ancient family,
that when the British were barbarians
his ancc.-ter- s were vve'eemed at the civ- -

lllzed court of Kins Solemon. Others
are as sensitive us Mr. Lewisohn nnd
permit themselves te be soured, nnd as-su-

that the whole weild is out of
joint becntie they have net be"n able
te find In if the place which they
heugh'

Tbe most notable eftp"! of this sen- -

Mtivencss of Jir l.evvisehii is the d
velepment of u i emp!n ent fgetisin. He
tells us that when his tianslatien of
a poem hr Herace was rad in tla's in
high suioel the teacher paid' "That
hey will se far " He udmlts thnt he
was a sud tssful teacher,
and he says that when the war broke
out there were enlv two professors in
the university who kept thelr heads
himself and anethei New, Henry
Adam", with wliehe hook we are in-

vited te femnaie this was nhe a
teacher, and one of the meat successful
tcatheri of histety Harvard Univeraity
ever nan, nut nc miisieu tuat as a
teachei he was a failure. He had an
.deal se high that be could net attain
it, a,nd he abandoned teaching against
the pietcit of theve in autheuty. The
Adams book is the story of the striving
of en earnest man te find a hey te un-
lock the ilrid'e of the life of man en
earth and a tonfcssleu of a bitter dis-

appointment ever his fuilute

I ,e Lewisohn boeh t? e cechiure
tn iilciiiiiatmii of the crutef order
ttud a confident assertion of ability
te show the tray te a better political,
uiduitiial and social system.

r'tiRCIULY reminds one of what
Tolstoy wrote two weeks bfeie his

dentil namely, that "humility is the
greatest and most needful virtue." Te
illustrate his meaning the great Russian
explained that a man is like a fraction
In which tne denominator indicates his
opinion of himself. When the denomi-
nator is zero the man bus a true

but when the is
irfinit.v the of the dis-

appears entltely.
Tolerance is a word the meaning et

which Mr. Lewisohn does net seem te
knew. William .Tames bad It large
measure. Even in the case of theories
which he could net accept, "he be-

lieved," as Geerge ftantayana has aptly
put it, he believed "in the right te
bclicyp that you might be right If you
believed."

But Lewlsebn titt the
remff in utlVjroeai t

A, .'U1 aiftAla

universities m which he taught would
persist In believing in the "dogmas of a
fifth-rat- fr cenventicle" after taking a
course in philosophy ; and he damns
the nvcragc American intellect because
It refifes te abandon religious faith
after the study of theories Inconsistent
with that faith. Indeed, he wrs as-

tounded that the teacher of geology in
Ohie State University wai allowed te
held his professorship after being "con-
verted" by Uillv Sunday. Lcwisehn
attended the Methodist church in
Charleston and had been n. member of
the Epworth League, but he began te
lese his religious faith In his ecnier
car In college and new le leeks down

In contempt en any one who believes In
religion.

I1. ",f'le capitalistic
sntisf ttm" Is Its

bV,,id

migl

reir.ailtably

denomlnstet
significance

indlgaut

He has become an agnostic in te- -

" n nnv n K0C,nllst ,n economics ami
IJelItlci, and Is lenvinced that what he

ternal rettenneis. He believes In freer
cxun' gelatiens, in biith control nnd
n "10 abaniioninent all anti-vic- e

cmaaues. vv nen tnese tilings come te
l'M hcra will be a finer America. At
present "life among us It, uglv nnd

and, above all things, false In its
assumptions nnd measures '

f icpeat icliat 1 said at the 6e(7i-tin- g

that it is trcpie flint iii inpenti-ei- n

youth with a hopeful outlook en
life should have become at the ape offorty a Man iche finds almost nothing

Antrica that he can a't geed saven OIC t'rffO.

peaied along with Ml I.evvisehii's

Km en "Tl,e Ornma nnd the Singe,"
(Harcourt, lirnte & Ce.). It is for.
tunate because it affords an opportunity
i appraise wnat ilr. Lewisohn writCH
when he Is discussing beside
himself The ","lns

mu,ls "p ?f re"
views of books plnys reprinted fiem
tllC --Natien. Ullf It la mnrp thnn tlile
description of it would indlenre. Hi,
has based his comments en a wide
knew 'edge of dramatic literature and en
a tn,.nj .k .... .

record of their pirtv, giaduated
one land College in Carolina theie bus

1
their

Club' the

and

even

hrsf

m

.lews
nf

reason

one.

man

in

is

of

in

for

ceru
her impressions the

hns met. Her kinship the
Tork. which

horn nnlher .,n.t tiepnnnf.

and l It "' -- ecletv capital "8" hns little use.
'u"6' ! ls n in

value Vnnderbllt, for Instance, she
.areiv feri uninteresting, and
the He knows his subject n

about it delighted with d
down while he
talks about this e that play or school

acting. Whl'e h iu iiu.nn.,,1
about the the in

yet has found some fine things
en the stage from te "The

of Divorcement." And a chapter
The Shew 1021 " lifts that

entertainment a te
the tired business man into n renrn.

ei tue eeauty form and
ment of times. Lewisohn as
a clitic of dramatic art deserves-respec- t -
ful attention

Mr, f.ciciiehn has U is mere
difficult for a man te icrite a
about himself than something
trith a icidti appeal.

1 1 vIIAT Sretf i
I . . - " ' "" "" "iUIIj. Qdmirers wa

of (,( '" bv
"" ls interesting

.m.i rs! tehis second. is net su- i- i n
therefore, of them ,.nce tell frankly she

it his are thought for a
pointed out. as I te indicate some
et tnera list Tuesdav. lis the fir.il
mail en Wednesday merninp t .i,.,ithe inUlgnant from n." 'fa, of

.. . .TXT n 11., t.
de te you calls for
'''-''- f'. , I le Ble 1,lm ln

" ul "'"n 11.
I am one the theijini. nf

American who liavr andare readlns novels by the new andever Increasing number of new
authors

seems te me that leu aie unfair.
unreasonable and lu &ur criti-
cism of his vrert.s

As an author Mi. I'lligeiald Is farr o- -e worth while thin veu are as a
ir.t.c If I am any Judge, will be
'. ,.. n.l . !.... S . . ...ni.iv.t ,i),u miucu itir lin ceiuriDU- -
tlens te literature long nfter veu have

resting In Laurel Hill, with yeui
criticisms

Did jeu ever consider
mav net apnea! you. miv appeal te
a million ethrs, Including from
VU P.et.i Knpea te Ka,pa

was r.rt made In a d"
Tf this te say

something rea'lv important about the
greatness Fitzgerald he would net

attempted te diaw a parallel be
a novel

There is no printed thing that, dies
mere a newspaper article
which Is usually forgotten the day nftei
it appenra New ii he that analyzing

be "Thew
long after DItkens forgotten
ne would nave saiu semctnmg.

G. W.

Hutchinien Meets
When S. M. Hutchinson met fein

clalr recentlv n Londen he
te own up that he net read "Main
Street." Lewis, wns able te
retaliate by stating the perusal
"If Cemes" was n still

store for Once confession
was out of the way they became geed
friends.

Te an interviewer Hutchinson
I "I am net sure that I think
reading writers' helps

i author. But, then, perhaps I am net a
' for it is about twelve since

T a novel. I used te read
hundreds of thcra when f lcWewed

of the nieeting between
Hutchinson and is interesting

, te that "If Winter Cemes" has
' succeeded "Main Street" a best

selling book Ameslca. Published in
the or jv-- u. lias
sold the extent "If Win-te- r

Come"," published a jear
has already sent pi ess for

its 345th theuaand.

'

The Tellgieus literature department ei
Charles Scrlbner's

amusement the large number
of orders which it is receiving for three
boekB: "The
"The Beautiful Damned."
"His Marching On." "The
Everlasting Whisper" happens te be a
Jacksen novel of adventure in
the California which perma-
nently disposes at least a half dozen
men: "The Beautiful Damned" is
P. Scott new novel, a
devastating satire en a section of

society, while "His Seul Gees
Marching On" sa story by Mary Tlay-roen- d

Shipmaa Andrews in Tem
with, Mai

x
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MRS. CLARE SHERIDAN
Whose American diary is full of

cnatty

. CLARE'S DIARY

Com-
pany).

is

plajing en

most

gentleness,

A Recerd Experiences gracious are shown in
t with such satisfactory there

Philadelphia, ue woman reader the Jioek
Other Cities who will the possession

Mrs. Sheridan's "My of nui-llti- nimilrements.
can Diarj" (Bendl & Llveright ,

book is net widelv It
found much mere Interesting te net for the reason that It

her Hussien pub-- 1 et deserve te for it Is one these
liist men and women in

it. recalled, trtien increase one's respect
nn" 0,1C s fellow.a member nristectnev.

wldewed the who her'",en
let with artistic bohemian a

is supporting herself Be a
a sculptor is Tllc Chamlicr Deputies
woman throbbing vitality In vet0il te tiie house Jcnn

T ,01 ncf Per,,""
people

with
Jereme famllv New te

T.nrlv Ttnnilelnll

rieriture Cm l! i'lth a
temnients. Mrs.lore nave permanent as Corneliuste criticism written found stupid nndpres. and living in house without grace or

writ's brilllnntlv, laing,harm. wns Iterant
fundamenta'I principles I Hnruch Mrs. Otte Knlin, nnd she

of

stste theatre Amer-
ica,

"Llllem"
Hill en

Passing
from mere appeal

uuutien of move
classic Sir.

pieied
leek

about

I' Viiiviy.A,

!,l per it the mere iei i

noveI,enii, like listening this i

for It iVngUshweinan wide expert-prisin- g,

that some in the world what
resent when weaknesses saw did and long!

tried

following letter
1G23 Oxford street:

that such

.' only of
people read

It
unjiut

and

been
lone since forgotten

Unt what
te

iteta rhi"

correspondent wished

hnve
tween nnd newspaper criticism.

quicklvthen

hnd written

had been

D

Lewis
A.

Lewia had
had

that el
Winter

In this

stated:
ether novels au

have lead

books."

Lewis, it

in
aiain atreet"

te
nearly

later, been te

"Religious" Literature

Sens is contemplat-
ing

Everlasting Whisper,"
and and

and
Fitzgerald's

dora-Reoatrt- get
VOJ4

..jUIbbbbW''

.BBBBBBBBfllaH,5''jrBBBBBBBr'

indiscretions,

iri,,.,.:!..Ilrltish

with ncnuirc

,a',s,'-- hnps
that.

with

these

Ueme

him.

years

with

Beul Gees

a et revolt tne entcr.
A psycheannljist l

might make .?,!
infield from the environment in
she wa's born.

" AmcrlcAn diary makes no

"" l" "V immure, mi, in uinrn iiiv

bilenited. envc her entrc- -

t0 Yerk society, her artistic
nt"'' te her the

n ml eriilntepii nml Hfprnrv folk for whom

liked llavwoeil llreun.
The Philadelphia found

"henvenl.v." wns pleased with her
visits te this city, though she was a
littie by the strenuousness of
her entertainment. The person about .

whom she grows most enthusiastic is
Charlie Chaplin, whom she met in Cali- - '

and" of whom she made n bust
which nn observer
It is n little known te the world
that she found when in inti-
mate contact with him. He explained

Artistic creed te her, that was
te "make something because it means
something te eu.'Ubecnuse fame and
admiration tnuisltniy. There is
nothing se beautiful ns te people
forget their cggs.nnd bacon for break-
fast, said, for admiration of
the world it's net anj thing-th- ere

is no end but te plcnhe one's
tnlf

The book is full of indiscictlens

' in the United States

rAMnne RVCTCDV CTnOIPQ

t OF AMtKlLA AWU LUKUfE.

fourth in Walker McSnad- -

den'a series of collections of tales
ing with the supei natural
has just from the press of the
Themas Y. Crewell It is
called Mystery
previous volumes in the serlc'3 contained
Ehest. psychic In

'this volume McSpadden has drawn
Ien the England,
nnminnr and America. The autheis
represented are Hichnrd Harris
ham, ErcUmunu-Chatrla- b. J .

Hoffmann. Washington Irving, I . -

Crawford. V 'it.- - Jame-- j

In... .le AlniinnuRnnr. Theenhllc
tier. Katherine Green and. of
course. Anonymous. ,,,,,,, '

The GautUr
"The Mummy's Foet. lhe

Crawford talc ls the srucjome one about
Upper IJerrh." The book

with Rarnham's "The Specter lap- -

pingten" from "The Ingoldsby
and closes vlth Anna

Green's Thief.", It la e geed
representative talcs their

class

An Outline Wells"
.. m TIT-1- 1- 11 bookor wfiie, n

terr," is announced by xutnam8. it is
written Sidney Dark, editor 0 the
English journal, Jehn O'TiOnden's

"Mirrors Washington" Leads

Over 150.000 of three "miner
boeKs" have thus far be?" Iu,-.- l

The "MJrreis of ,nams .
Washington" leaes wiui i ,, toe
'Mirrors of Street" Is rrcd-ite- d

with already the
Fashion" has reached the

30,000 mnrkj

AT THE FREE LIBRARY
teeWnS'M M? 0,.V!nbB"tn'0

endtnr March IU.

Miscellaneous
...lin i ft-- ... i t

Smiln vmiw u - .iuA me
" P II T0';Un,0n n ra,n!,n

V'btI&w. B"fc"ln-"Se- cW cf
,hraAmTbrnanT.NSri-0"T- h, J..lt. "

TSiln T "HeUal Werk'
DoVtey'evilty, Alniei Doiev

,ktr Kllzabftti JIanual for
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"MR. PIM PASSES
TURNED OTTO A GOOD. NOVEL

..

The te turn a play .into a
novel is net always successful. A. A.
Milne, however, has with

' "Mr. PJm Passes By," for he made
,a most delightful novel out of the .play,
the title of which he has shortened te

i "Mr. 1'lm" (Geerge H. Dornn
He In novel what

happened off the stage in the play, nnd
he has introduced descriptions com-
ments written in a charmingly humor-
ous vein In harmony with, the comedy

' pplrlt of the action.
The piny was one of the most hu-

morously tender things' which hns ap-

peared en the, stage In n year blue
moons. This tcn'der'nnd kindly humor

preserved nnd elaborated And
the characters arc se that they

'teem te be living pcisens. Mr. I'im
' himself is n work of consummate nr.
i jus simniiciiv nnu sincerity unu inn
desire te get things straight nnd htJ

If ride in his tthc me.inerv. which is nil
the time him

for the complication of
story, are all forth with n genial

teleinncc that keeps the render smiling
in spite of himself. And Olivia, who
was one of the feminine

'fhnractcrs en the ktage' in ihe play,
' becomes even mere charming in the
book. Her her nnd her

' llrmncss purpose hidden benenlh n

r b nt Scrlgnan as nn adjunct of the
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THE ATLANTIC BOOK

hVBRYBODY Ttddt some ttdtn se much ismbushta.
'But you read it andforget it. Vfet se with the though-

tful book that improves with successive readings. Yeu
read it, remember it, and regard it as aproud possession.

ery Oxford book holds tnese qualities for someone. '

WILTSHIRE ESSAYS'
'By Maurice Hbwlbtt tft 2.50

In a happy mood Mr. Hewlett Mrs of these cuys, "they were all written
m my county. Seme of them deal with the doings of my neighbeurs as
I view them from here ; some deal with literature as I think about it here.''

THE LEGACY OF GREECE
By Gilbert Murray and ethers "Net $1.25

A remarkable book written by dozen of die world' create diuical
ichelvs te hew what modern avtluatien ewe te that of Greece, and what
it can mil team trem her.

THE MUSIC OF INDIA
By Hhrbbrt A. Peplby 2.00

An authoritative manual which leads the reader by gradual step te a
knowledge of the standards by,which Indian music should be fudged nd
te the conviction that it is net only an ait but a difficult and inmate one.

GOVERNMENT AND INDUSTRY
'By C. Delislb Burns TS&t 5.00

A study ofactual practice with a view te ditcevcring fundamental principles.
It is net a statement of an ideal nor propaganda ter a policy, but such a
survey a may be useful.

A MUSICAL PILGRIM'S PROGRESS
By J. D. M. RORKB Het 2.25

Written with candeur and without convention this book record the psycho-
logical development of en imateur music lever. A charming book for
anyone te whom miuic means mera than sounding brass et tinkling cymbal.

THE AMERICAN INDIAN
'By Clark Wissler . 5.00 "

Never before, we think, has se much authoritative information en the
Indian race and it culture been presented in a tingle attractive volume.

METAPHYSICAL LYRICS AND POEMS ,
OF THE SEVENTEENTH CENTURY

By Herbert J. C. Grtbrsen Hgt 3.00
Professer Grienen's selection includes verse ranging from Denne te Buder.
inspired by a philosophical conception of the universe and the part assigned

te the human spirit in the great drama of existence.

"Jp home 'is t real home without book.

Second Printing.

Publishers A.

At AU

.U.V.,

OF MODERN PLAYS

Asa counter movement le the coin- -

merciallzed theatre, In recent ycats,
there hns been tendency te- -

ward the publication of piny.'- - .Of
course the drama in performance en the
stage is better tlian.tlie urnme ;nc
printed' page, but renders can develop

nice sense of mental stagecraft by
persistency" .Certainly the rending of
nlava 1.tr.r.,t 'aMlilv nf dramatic
ntmctur nid rhnrnctcrlwitiens. Aml4
It is InValttnble in developing the mng-Inatle- n,

which has become, atrophied In
modem playgoers through the vast,

"and illusive spectacles vhlch are
put en the contemporary stngc.J

"The Atlantic Hoek, of Medem
Plays" (The Atlantic Press) is an

gathering of number of etic-n- et

pieces most Of which hnre,hnd stage
production nnd withstebd its tests. K
iti intended for class use, nence gives
representative selection, but it Is equally
interesting for the general render. The
editor Is Sterling Andrus Leenard, of
the Depart of English of the Uni-
versity eT Wisconsin and of thd Wis-
consin High Schoel. He has written

helpful introduction en getting the
most out of the reading of plnys and
hns provided informative nnd stimulat-
ing comment and nn annotated bibliog-
raphy, together with brief sketches of
the dramatists.

Such plas as Lady Gregorys
"Spreading the iNcws," Dunsnnv'a
"Fame and the Peet," Eugene O'Neill's
"He," Onlswerthv's "The Sun,"
Svnge's "Riders of the Sea," Kcnts'
"Land of Heart's Desire," Tercy
Mackaye's "Gettysburg" nnd Hareld
Jlrigkeuse's "Lonesome Like" show
what contemporary playwrights are
achieving nnd give genre pictures of
life of today or of the past.

Drlnkwater Lecturing en Robinson
Jehn DrinkWntcr, whose latest vol-

ume of poems was published March
by Houghten Mifflin Company, is nt
present delivering tcrles of lectures In
Londen en "The Poetry of Edwin Ar-

lington Robinson."

can make a home

ft.OV at all Bookshops.

STOKES COMPANY NSw Yerk

The
of the

Upper Crust

$1.75

Everybody, Everywhere Is Reading

The of the
HOUSE of COOMBE

BY FRANCES HODGSON BURNETT

uther of "The Shuttle," "The Secret Garden," etc

The best liked and most interesting of
all Mrs. Burnett's remarkable stories.
Ne one should. miss it one of the most
delightful and readable books of the
year. .

i

FREDERICK

St
COLD-KILLE- R
De you happen te knew of the insidious invasion of New
Yerk's upper West Side and upper East Side by the forces
of the underworld? De you knew that the modern creek
has become social figure, his outlawry cloaked under new-
found respectability? It is happening in every city.
Read this modern mystery-adventur- e both for its gripping
plot and truthful picture of modern criminal methods.

Bookstores
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jf Mystery Tale ' A

(NUMBER 87)
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perplexing mystery unravelled!'
1 IA'l

An original and startling: talc whcreln occurs a mysterious succussienil
of murders and catastrophes the clue te. which is a sinister'!
winared creature who nnncavs antLdisannears in the wclrtlest fn0UvrJ
Only after long speculation is the

Edgar Lee Matter,? Nw Nevel

, CHILDREN OF: r."

LkrTJ

N.

M

only

MARKET PLACE. . ,l
A big dianintic novel of American pioneer days, recreating the stit- -nng years from 1833-180- 1, with the vivid personality of Stephen.
Douglas as the central character about which moves a rich, shiftingpanorama of men and events.

Sir Ress Smith's
Thrilling Experiences Above the Clouds

. 14,000 MILES THROUGH ,

THE AIR
The story of. the fiist flight made by aereplane from England teAustralia, told in simple, straightforward style by the man who
commanded the plane. His crisp, matter-of-fa- ct style gives a Tine
of genuineness te a most picturesque narrative.

Many illustrations. $8.00

Fur sale at all bookstores or from

, THE MACMILLAN COMPANY
64-6- 6 Fifth Avenue New Yerk

By the author of "This Side of Paradise"

The

Beautiful
and

Damned
"The victor belongs te the spoils"

"In 'The Beautiful and Damned' Fitz-
gerald fulfills the premise
of 'This Side of Paradise'; the premise
of a young man who remains young, sec
life through his own eyes, bows, to no
writing tradition, and borrows' from
nobody. He is ly the his-
torian of his own generation, the biog-
rapher of men living in his own hour."

r Harry Hansen in the Chicago Daily Neuu.

F, Scott
Fitzgerald

At all bookstores $2.00

Charles Scribner's Sens, New-Yer- k

BOBBS-MERRIL- L

PUBLISHING

LkmJlhfA

THE

magnificent

$2.05

Full of abounding,
tumultuous life, it
makes an indelible

impression.

William Lyen Phelps J

Illustrated VS.'J

COMPANY Philadehri

A By HERBERT QUICK

Xandettiarks

felly
Publishers

The Modern City
and Its Government. By WM. PARR CAPES;

?ir?'f" fw Yerk State Conference of Mayers and Other
OmcMs; Director New Yerk State Bureau of Municipal
City Information, er el "Municipal Heusecteanlng."

The Bosten Herald: "A comprehensive studv of government policies
and problems in our American cities, both East and West. .

invaluable te city officials and te every one, whether in city, town
or village, who wants te see the community se organized and
managed as te produce mere comfort, better health and better
burreundings and conditions."
$5,00. Any bookstore can supply it; or, if net, it can be had from

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Filth Avenue, New Yerk

THE BODY 1BLUER00M
By SIDNEY WILLIAMS

Uterary Editor of The North American -

An intriguing tale of
Leve and Mystery

At all UouhHteies
TH PENN
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